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“Creating change since 1964” 

Breakfast with State Representative 

Thank you to State Representative Jim Stewart for taking the time to have breakfast at the 
Capitol with KCEOC to discuss issues we are facing in Southeastern KY, and steps KCEOC is 
taking to end poverty. Thank you for your time! 

In this issue… 

Screenings 

Success Story 

Ryan’s Place Ceremony 

And more... 
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March & April 

Ryan’s Place, Youth Crisis Center 

KCEOC has officially opened the KCEOC Youth Crisis Center named Ryan’s Place in Barbourville, KY. It is a 
place for homeless youth to live and receive services to help them obtain permanent housing. 

The Youth Crisis Center, named Ryan’s Place, was named after Ryan White. Ryan was a homeless youth cli-
ent KCEOC served which later became involved in the fight to end youth homelessness. He served on a 
Youth Action board during the beginning phases of the grant proposal. He passed away in a car wreck shortly 
after his 18th birthday, and before the mission became reality. He wanted to see youth in the community to 
have a voice and a safe place. KCEOC named the Youth Crisis Center in his memory. 

Ryan’s place is a safe haven for homeless youth to come in, stay, receive services, and get back on their feet. 
We have four two bedroom units for youth 18-24 that find themselves homeless. Each unit serves two sepa-
rate individuals. They share the common areas and have private bedrooms. There is an onsite case manager 
that provides educational skills, life skills, employment, and other supportive services. As well as, set a path 
for permanent housing. 

Ryan’s place is something that is greatly needed in southeastern KY. Ryan's place serves Knox, Bell, Clay, 
Whitley, and Harlan. In 2018, during a nationwide homeless count that happens every last Wednesday of 
January, in Knox County alone KCEOC and local partners located 96 street homeless individuals. The number 
of youth homelessness is an increasing issue that needed to be addressed. 

Would you like to help the homeless youth? The Youth Crisis Center is accepting donations. We are looking 

for full size bedding, pillows, all household items, hygiene products, food gift cards, and non-perishable 

items. If you would like to donate you may drop donations off at 462 Court Square, Barbourville, KY 40906. 

Also, call Robert Davis at 606-595-3785 or 606-595-2252 before dropping off donations to set up a date and 

time.   
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Community Action at the Capitol 

March & April 

Community Action Kentucky and its partners from across the Commonwealth came together for Community 
Action Day at the Capitol. Thank you to the members of the Kentucky General Assembly for attending our leg-
islative breakfast and for opening your doors to meet one-one-one with many of our member agencies. Great 

With just over a month into the New Year on February 8th, KCEOC Community Action Partnership’s Senior Citizen’s Center hosted 
its first health based presentation at the Knox County Center. 

One community partner that KCEOC, CAP has worked with in the past on different occasions stepped up to the plate, Bluegrass 
Care Navigators. 

Bluegrass Care Navigators, Community Engagement Coordinator, Christal Hall came to the center and provided a presentation on 
their services and also spoke about ways to connect seniors and their friends to community resources. 

Bluegrass Care Navigators provided a lot of free goodies including hot chocolate, door prizes, and peppermint candy as an after 
lunch sweet treat. 

KCEOC, Community Action Partnership’s Senior Citizen’s Center is providing daily congregate meals, which are served to senior 
citizens at the center from 11:30 a.m. until noon Monday through Friday. Free Transportation is provided to and from The Senior 
Citizen’s Center for congregate meals. Please call 606-546-5191 between the hours of 7:30 am till 9:00 am to request to be trans-
ported to the center. 

The Senior Citizens Center is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information, Please contact the Senior 

Center Coordinator, Victor Jordan for more details on the services provided at the center! 
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Ryan’s Place Dedication 
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On March 15th KCEOC held our county staff meeting in Knox County! We use this time to go over poli-

cies, procedures, and to inform staff about new and existing agency software . 

KCEOC Senior Citizens Center 
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I grew up in a good home and experienced a good childhood. Even though my life felt as if it was smooth sailing and normal for the most 
part, IAfter my parents divorced, I soon entered a stage of rebellion. When I was a freshman in high school, I started lying to my parents, 
drinking, and occasionally smoking pot in social situations. I never knew at this time that something I saw harmless could eventually turn 
into life threatening situations later on down the road. Countless times I would get caught doing these things by my parents, get scolded, 
and as soon as my punishment was over, continue on the same destructive road. 

As time went on, I continued to surround myself with the same toxic group of friends and partake in the same toxic behavior, but it start-
ed to get worse. At age 17, I tried meth for the first time. I hid this behavior from my parents for as long as I could, but eventually it came 
out into the open. After using meth a couple times, I was hooked. I never knew that it would grab ahold of me as quickly as it did. 

Once I tried meth, any drug was okay in my book because I had tried the worst, so nothing else could hurt me. In my head, I was invinci-
ble. There came a time when I grew tired of this life, and I truly did want better for myself, but I could not do it on my own. 

At the age of 19, when my addiction was at its climax, I entered into a relationship with a 32- year-old man. At first things were fine, be-
cause we were living the “fast life.” Drugs and money were what we were seeking, and I thought it was a great thing because we were 
doing it together. I thought he cared about me because he would give all the drugs I wanted. 

Little did I know, this was making my addiction grow stronger and destroying my physical and mental health. As time went on, this rela-
tionship took a very toxic turn. Very often, physical abuse would arise. And very often it felt like life threatening situations. Many times, I 
was held hostage with no way to get away. Now I know the Lord was watching over me because, by the skin of my teeth, I was always 
provided a way out. As soon as I would get away from this situation, I would once again get the feeling of loneliness and emptiness. It 
would not take me long to get bored and make my way back to this man because I knew that if I went back, I could partake in drug use 
once more. 

The addiction was so strong in my life that no kind of abuse or hurt would stop me. For endless nights, my parents and family would lay 
awake waiting for a call saying that something tragic had happened to me. In May 2016, my family decided that enough was enough. They 
had to take action to save my life. 

Looking for any hope, my family used Casey’s Law, which allows parents, relatives, or friends of an addicted person to lawfully intervene 
and request involuntary, court-ordered addiction treatment for their addicted loved one. Once it was approved by the judge for me to be 
in court-ordered rehab, I was devastated because I thought that my life was over. 

Little did I know, that my life was just about to begin. I was court ordered 365 days at an in-house rehab. I went to HopeCity in Barbour-
ville on June 2, 2016. When I first entered treatment, I was overwhelmed with anger. I did not see that I had a problem until about 30 to 
60 days after entering treatment. After my mind had cleared, I came to know Christ and this changed my life forever. He saved my soul 
and delivered me from the chains of drug addiction. The empty feeling inside of me that I had tried to fill with drugs and men was my soul 
longing for what only Christ could give me. Casey’s Law is proof that you do NOT have to want help to get help. 

After completing treatment, I returned back to cosmetology school and got my cosmetologist license in March 2018. Coming to know the 
Lord had made me into someone that I never had been. I am thankful that the Lord restored my mind and allowed me to return to a nor-
mal life without drugs. I was employed at a nail salon in Albany until July 2018 and then decided to return to Barbourville to work at Hope 
City. 

I currently am taking online classes to achieve a degree in the counseling field. I am also currently an adult peer support specialist. My job 
is to help guide ladies addicted to drugs like I used to be and to show them the love of Christ daily. I am here to show them that, through 
Christ, we can have an abundance of life, and to show them that their worth goes far beyond a life of drugs and unhappiness. 

I am very thankful for Operation UNITE for allowing me to complete the program at Hope City. At Hope City, I have made lifelong friends 
that are as dear to me as family. I have conquered drug addiction and learned many things that will help me in life. But most importantly 
without Operation UNITE and Hope City, I would have never met the Lord. Without him, my story would have no count and I would be 
nothing. I was not strong enough to kick drug addiction on my own, but through Christ, I can do all things! 

https://www.facebook.com/HopeCityRehab/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARALq-0r_VNl6gGX1sBpZGOkVVPf8-VGX8WTNJAqi8JEaPdW822B0GR6hmRit9EPvv6rKTEAecy7nxdv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdD97SkCI-ELOtB7dirT_dPQzMdeZW_Spq7jk-ft0pKPfLh6OjMpsPfzdxOiA-xjpURdysw0W3QphzssvIZVC-Vq
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March & April 

Jennifer Smith, Becky Miller, and Paul Dole representing KCEOC in Washington DC  advocating for our programs.  

KCEOC set up at the First Baptist Church on April 11th in Barbourville. This was a Family Engagement Night 

for NAEYC’s Week of the Young Child hosted by Promise Neighborhood Knox County Early Childhood Team. 
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The 2020 Knox County Needs Assessment is now available for viewing on kceoc.org under the category “News” at the following link 

http://bit.ly/2JZGkej . Please take the time to read about the needs in Knox County, and how KCEOC will address these new upcom-

ing needs. 

Mission’; “KCEOC Community Action Partnership is dedicated  to recognizing human potential, improving communities, and cre-

ating opportunities for change.” 
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Thank you to Madalyn (left) and Makayla (right) 

for donating their $100 birthday gift card to the 

KCEOC homeless shelter! They also purchased 

things from our EFSI store to support KCEOC. 

Thank you for your special act of kindness! 
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The votes are in, congratulations to Tommy Noe the 2019 Teacher of the Year at KCEOC in Harlan County! 

The community voted on the ballots and we are proud that Tommy was voted the best, keep up the great 

work and continue changing lives! 

The U.S. Department of Housing and 

Urban Development awarded $202 

million on February 08, 2019 in FY18 

Continuum of Care (CoC) Program 

grants to support new homeless pro-

grams across the country, including 

nearly $50 million to projects dedi-

cated to assisting survivors of do-

mestic violence, dating violence, and 

stalking. For more information visit 

hud.gov.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fhud.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ba-bpaXV6lpIRiYomkDO7hl0RIWQD1L6tNDEVOxhWRc5iUuIscxY8oks&h=AT1hUpA5eY0GcAp4oNx3yyElBfUiep85_bo5sx9OyF_xrP_LSPo6uKOp3WVITlaxTd840EOtPr6ppY8qsH2R1yZ6FxoKDHoCBTsjdvvFz4cxyKogO0wMS3-QXl_HqL0bS
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CICK HERE TO VIEW JOBS 

Caregiver  

Summer Feeding Monitor 

Parent Child Educator 

Cook 

And more... 

 

March & April 

http://povertyisreal.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&id=83&Itemid=538&lang=en
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Housing Statements  

KCEOC is dedicated to assisting those in need of a disability ac-

commodation when seeking services or attending a KCEOC spon-

sored event. To request a disability accommodation, please con-

tact Jennifer Smith, Equal Opportunity Officer, at 606-546-3152.  

 

Two week advance notice is appreciated. To request information 

such as a brochure in alternate format, please also contact Jen-

nifer Smith. 

Renting a home or apartment can be stressful and can 

make you question if you can afford it. KCEOC offers 

free Rental Counseling to the community to help you 

understand the rental process and  what you can af-

ford. This is a great service to utilize before you sign a 

lease to help with ease of mind knowing you are mak-

ing the right decision, and can maintain/gain financial 

stability.  

 

For more information on Rental Counseling, or to 

schedule an appointment, contact Marilyn Coffey at 

mcoffey@kceoc.com or 606-546-3152. 

Rental Counseling 

 

All projects have been accomplished as a result of financial assistance from Kentucky Housing 

Corporation and the United States department of Housing and Urban Development. 

The project is made possible by the partnership of KCEOC, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (HUD) and Kentucky Housing Corporation (KHC). 

KCEOC is an Equal Housing Provider. 

March & April 

mailto:mcoffey@kceoc.com
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Read Across America 

March & April 
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KCEOC BIRTHDAYS 

KCEOC Anniversaries 

March & April 
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KCEOC Community Action Partnership 

PO Box 490, Barbourville, KY 40906 

5448 N USE, Suite A, Gray, KY, 40734 

Phone: 606-546-3152 Fax: 606-546-5057 

Visit us at kceoc.org 

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter! 

“KCEOC community Action Partnership is dedicated to 

recognizing human potential, improving communities, 

and creating opportunities for change.” 

This project is funded, in part, under a contract with  

the Cabinet for Health and Family Services with  

funds from the Community Services Block Grant Act  

of the US Department of Health and Human Services. 

March & April 


